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Abstracts: Theme 8 – Release Activities and Post-release Evaluations

Trichopria columbiana – a pupal parasite of the Hydrellia 
spp. introduced for the management of hydrilla
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Parasitism by Trichopria columbiana has been suggested as a possible factor limiting population size 
and associated damage by Hydrellia pakistanae and Hydrellia balciunasi as biocontrol agents for hy-
drilla management. Parasitism impacts to emergence and population size were examined and hydrilla 
stems collected to determine immature numbers and leaf damage. Pupae were also collected and held 
individually to quantify actual parasitism. Limited impact is assumed, as Hydrellia spp. populations in-
creased to almost 6000 immatures per kilogram, with leaf damage approaching 36% despite parasitism 
levels of almost 30% at the end of the growing season with even higher fly population levels found in 
following years. Host selection behaviour of T. columbiana was also quantified with four behavioural 
categories identified: grooming/resting, stem examination, searching and ovipositioning. Wasps spent 
the greatest percentage of time searching for prey and the least examining stems. Ovipositioning time 
increased in wasps ready for egg deposition only. Choice experiments addressing ovipositing prefer-
ence of T. columbiana to specific life stages and associated wasp survivorship found that the intermedi-
ate pupal stage was both preferred for ovipositing and exhibited the highest percent survivorship.

What is responsible for the low establishment of the  
bridal creeper leaf beetle in Australia?
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The leaf beetle Crioceris sp. was released in 2002 for the biological control of bridal creeper (Aspara-
gus asparagoides), one of southern Australia’s worst environmental weeds. The leaf beetle feeds on 
young bridal creeper shoots and emerges at the beginning of the growing season before other biological 
control agents (rust fungus Puccinia myrsiphylli and leafhopper Zygina sp.) become active. However, 
establishment and population build-up of the leaf beetle has so far been disappointing because it only 
established at three of 16 sites where it was released in 2002 and 2003. Glasshouse and field experi-
ments were performed to determine possible causes for low establishment rates. Results confirmed that 
our rearing colony is producing highly fecund females. Temperature, however, significantly affected 
the number of eggs laid, time to hatch and number of larvae produced. The field experiments indicated 
that predation may limit the survival and establishment of the leaf beetle in the field, but additional 
experiments including more replicates are required to confirm observations. We recommend releases 
of large numbers of beetles to compensate for any predation or parasitism that may occur. Alterna-
tively, exclusion cages could be used at the time of release to enhance initial increases in leaf beetle 
populations.


